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only' questioni reinaining was, whether this action must fail be-
4cIU-se, tho presýcribed notice of the accident was not given to the
appex-lint corporation: the Municipal Act, 3 & 4 Geo. V. ch. 43,

se.4G0 (4), now R.S.O. 1914-ch. 192, sec. 460 (4). That sub-
section Provides that "no action shall be brought for the rP<covery
o f i Ile damnages mentioned in sub-section 1 unless notice in writing
of the daeim and of the injury complained of has been served upon
or sent by reitrdpost to the head or clerk of the corporation

* . ithinw 30 days ... after the happening of the
injuiry .

1It was admittied( thlat the person in charge of the engine was
kiiled a, a resuit of t he accident, and that due notice in. 'writing of
the ai of his personal, representative and of the injury coin.
plaitned of was given within 30 days. The Reeve of the town-
ship was iniformed of the accident, and visited the scene of it on
thev moring after it happened, and he then learned of the injury
tht' had beeni done to the respondent's engine, of the death of
the( person who was- in charge of it, and that the injury and death
ha'd beeni caused b)y the collapse of the bridge.

No formai notice in writing of the respondent's dlaim or of the
inijurY compl)ained of was served within 30 days of the happening
of the injury' , buit onl the 2Oth August, 1913, and within the 30
daYs, at Iltr was wvritten by Charles A. Thompson & Co. to the
Reeùve, iniformning him timat they hadrepaired. the respondent's
enigie, eloigan account for $207.65, and asking for paya eut.

On the 19th September, 1913, the township clerk wrote to
Thompson & Co. saying that, lthe council refused to pay.

Acvoýýrdlinlg t the responden.t's testinmony, he instructed Thomnp-
sonr & Co. tW stend the account to the Reeve.

It couli rnot beý said that the County Court Judge was wrong
iii holdinig that, iii the cirüumstanceýs, the notice given by Thomap
son & Co. wais at sufficient noticeý to satisfy the provisions of the

mtaut. But, if the notice was niot sufficient, there w s "re son-
abi exuse (sb-sc.5) for the want or insufficiency of the notice,

emid the- appellanrt corporation, "was not thereby prejudîced

The absecec of prejudice wau beyond question;,and it was
reatsonable for the respondent to believe that the seiiding in of
'Ithompl)soni & Co.'s account, which shewed that it was lror repairs;
tW the respondenrt's enigine, and iridicate4,-hat these repairs were

ncsryil, consequence of the happening of the accident the
occrreceand resuits of which were known to the Reeve, was

suifficn, and that a moreý formai, notice was not necessary.
Althoiigh the(c-e had gone a long way to-wards nmaking the


